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ely letter. auf here is a part
or it: "Ive talliçd about ray

-

visit to your home mustatitly
stOre my ceInts. Never before
have t mCI a more frleudly

family and warm, ind Your

-

children are vcry.hwnanwarm
- and just beaotifol. I love them
for accepting this way of life
and you for teaching them. You
are to be commended tor your
beliefs and pencticiof and expressing them pulrllrly.Mymo-
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on a trajo une Sunday mort
and ItinIted to our home for the
Passover Sedar, sent os a 10v-

pay hospital and doctor bills?
No one knows when a asrinus illness or an accident will strike.
Therefore. to help protect yourself against uneupected hospital
and doctor bills . .. . be sure to min Blue Cross now while you can.
- You see . . . Blue Cross is the hospitals' own plan to helpyou pay
hospital bills. And Blue Shield issponsored by doctors to help you
pay the doctor bills which go with every hospital stay.
Right now . . . there are these ways to join-Join through agroup
where you work or through your County HIA. You can also join
direct . . . it you're undér 65 and i good health. And if you're
over 65 . . . ask about the special plan for Senior Cilizens;$o it
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you worried too about where the money was coming from to
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9241 Okero MoxtouGzoy

will

Congreg;iioii awi Mrrs.

Slomz have beOII neUve loawi

'r -

of 111e Sisterhodß a,al

Ilonof ILe synagogoa_ The swvican will bOglIl a 8:30 p.m.
on Friday. May l loliowlIlg

.

oes. vlfl bothe

12 Cadettes Compkte Charm Course
,

13th birthday.

the selvices and directthecba..
rge totheflarMitevab,andCm,lar Gidon Lavi will chant.
Slmday monolog at 9:il a.m.,

Mrs. Diakoomis, Nancy Prolo.
berg, Mrs. Frohberg, Barbara
Kanffrnon, Mrs. Kaniftoan, Ca.

Mrs Nedza, Lynetto, lverson
Mrs Iverson, Marcio Pogliese

on,' ainliences a show moonfed
with dash and style ooperior Co
plCSLrnnsieals.ve bxt.epeeseot

Mrs. Pnglicse, Beverly Uzo
Mrs. Osso, and Joelly Yo,mg
and Mrs. Young. Karen Jar-

Waitress walked in with a cake -

This group is comprisedof sesdents and their fathers. The

with a lighted caodleoo it and
ail of os started singing Happy
Birthday. This day also hap.

boys in the frnw have either

beeit Bar Mitzvah, or are pcepaving for Bar Mitzvah. Girls
who are scodying for Bat Mite..

it possible for os to promise

thy Macct, Jennifer Netka,

ed:'

labte was not there because of
tllness.

Blachbttett

On March l4 Mrs. P. B,

nary and coolomes wereplanned

and

Pastor Steven Mnsphy's see-

his best.

mon topic for Sunday, May 3,
i
'Mtt HearersOnIy Bat Do..

-
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Friday evening the morirai
selections of Ihr concert band
obIer the directIon of Mr. Ricitatil Robertson will include

Resurrection meets at

Golf Grade- StImai, 9401 Wantegan Rd., Morton Grove

'My Paw Lad?' by Lamer
and Loewe and 'Toaes for

IRIs ¡oy

The Senior chocos, led by

Mrs. Calleen Phillipy. will sing
a selection of songs including S'Go Tell k on the Mouota,n...

-

.

Hi, Steven

Grow the Lilaos." Mary Beth

.. i.L!DING 'AGZ!NEl.

if

letto PItiflIpy as the director

and Miss Mary Anne Heidinger
as the piano accompanist, Son.

Hundreds qf

the manic played' by the inter..
mediate hand Mr. Richard Ro-

2 for the price of i

.

bretton. director. Miss Mary
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and Mrs. Jock Wuller
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time. Eyehigh oven is Caloric's new A La Carte with famous Cook and Keep-Worm
system that cooks just as you want, then stops and holds food servinghot. TJien.
Caloric's sleek Compacto5 gives you a lecond oven in a streamlined range. lt
has a speedy, smokeless Hl-Lo broiler that pulls all the way out . . . full-capacity,
extrawide 24" oven . andmny more features! What a combination! or, use the
A La Carte alone-the oven you Vcan install most anywhere: Sits Ofl a counter,
hangs on o wall, fits between or beneath cabinets, can even be built in.
-

YOU'RE A BETTER COOlI
AUTOMATICALLY...

fr©

MacM.n'ú'íirstcosfdi4

as boioell.hsslVdt.962 with -461
otUdeots l- 5h tiv I1'o College,

bonded-in 1955, and 481 in the
118-year old Womeo'o College.

.$99.95

Rabbi Bennett will eoñduct the.

service itartinf at 9:35 o,w.
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The Adult Edocotios Forum

V

will hold tine next lecture of
the series 00 Wedoesdoy May

é slartlof at 8:08 p.m. at the
Bellord 8chos) 832g Ballard
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Beonett will hoothg weeltng
thai will feature a cofitot top.
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Rd. in Nilcs. Rabbi Emosonuri
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nate collego io tleMids:est, Ins
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Gives you double-feature performance in only 30" of Spacethe
modern answer for today's way of living! How youII love this unitI

area, will be Bar Mitzvah os
part of Satorday Morsiog Ser.
vices (May 2) at the Dolphin,

fjj
VV viccvprai1dg pi ggeÇrIsAth

V

HITS

-ao' GAS IAN

V

Howe Circle, in the Twin Oaks

VthVçI

1etiO.VA5WrO3EVVV

V

V

Randy Jay Wailer, son ofMr,

tees. the was assistant news
editor os the school paper aod
was a member of thc<Clnls
quei Couscil, lo her oesion

V

V

Emmanuel Bennett will sitie.

Society and modern Music Mus.

yar <ik liip.:

CALORIC

'You can cook in two different ovens at two different tempratures-at the säme

leo startIng at g p.m. Rabbi

Miss Pioske io a gradoste of
Maise Township fIst High orbe.
001, In high school she was a
member of the National Boson

-

-

Maine Township Jewish Coo.

man women's honor society. To
qoalify £vr membership, a stodent moot attain a V' (A.)
aveffeaf5 od of Ihe first
oemestep of hei-freshmnnyean.

pf0, Cadons.
Sto.IsiiO Ont 3t10

V

TARZAyJTHE At5I MAN"

-

J?1SV

IE

gregution will hold vertices to.
morrow evening. Friday, May
1, at the Dolphin Motel se Golf
Rd. and Milwauhe. Aye, in NI.

fha Lambda Dolts. the fresh.
V

-

uwIzuSue

Jewish Cong.

Soeieiy

has been Initiated Ants the Mot
Morroy College Chapter of Al-

(ShoOt Sobecf)

V
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Miso MIchele Pionke, dough-

MATINEE SATURDAY

1:00, 3:10, 5:25, 7:45, InflO

-
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b)

-Maine Twp.

ter of Mr. and Mro.Jameo L,
Pisoke df 8751 tlmsre, Niles,

CHILDREIIIS

SUNDAY & WEEKDAYS

Over 3:00 P.M.

of many stodc,.to daring tIte
-
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At MacMurray

Wrrbdoyo O30
Sntnrdoy 5:10. 045
Ssnioy 1:15. 4,50. 0:25

EaslrjllNcrnUll

I JI

AND

lft itItoructor, bas fostered thea,'.
tiStic and creative development

AV

-

noa0

: 'l:'l
Miss Pat,jeia'. Mosady.

past year at NUfs l'ohlicSchm..
01. A representatIve exhibit of
indlviclu4 an wabsotstodc,fa. --

,,

<V

Lyon Foss wAll coterrais with
selettoos on tte1nqy Cano Or..

PLUS A PENNY!

T

rg, lj

A

advantage of this opportunity to
Visit the school.

V

V

Jones!

AuG]
. TA T T.

chornswfllslnga
00°°r
dao.icol songs, with Mrs.Col-

.00.e.,5TELE,'ISIQN

.

-ki-SiN':CbusiÑs.

Torn

-

WALT DIS

Sibelios.

S.UD' NEWSP 5Ef5.

-

IflVllO

PIECSLE<

-

lo Ponn,jIoo ned Color

HELD OVER
-

Michele VPionke

Éi,

TMølinee Da

7h4' whole

The combined senior churns
and concert band will present
'O,tward Ye Peoples" byjéon

L

g1

gV3

WIllIam Coroheo, P.T.A. proOldest, Invite everyone to tube

Club members. Refreshments
wlllbe servodiniimcofetonium
thrAiofhsst the evening.

TLt9

"TN

FIELD OVER!
- Best Picnn of the Ytarl

w

1V7

'I

Mr, Latosy N. Pield, prit..
clpal of the school, sod Mrs.

A short business meetiof will

.cY 4-4500

'i;
cil"! '

-r--y

View,

by the: srt doIt ard drama

ISbovi Sabircil

NorMag is the accompavist for
the senior choces.

..r!q?sLLy 'DViRTiSEC

Snodoy 2,55. OciO. 10:05

Mrs. Metcalf bas sent word

-

1f.

and Mro, Charles Weise, Glen.

fuiblon show with 150 fIns
from the sewiog classes portI.
cipullnf. Another Itv.o 01 5P
dol loWneff will be a foshiols
ohsw which' will be presented

Stnrdoy 3,20. 650. 10.25

-

on April 14 and weighed S lb.
6 or.

k,

tarp Mrs. Ely Rendler, Môr.
ton Grove; Tröasorers; Mr.

h

W.obdayn 6,35, 10.10

-

001's enrlcht9otprogrom.Dis.
ploys. prtjectv\nd aemsostra.
physical educo.
eCVsf9mVlVço.
floss, itihoir, Ort, library and
mothewotics, There will also

Steven Joseph. Steven was born

4

Presidpñt: Mrs. William
Combes, ' Morton Grove; Ist Victi.Preslden:: Mro. Roy Mahelo, NOes; 2nd Vies.Pneoi.
droIt Mrs. Edward Flaxmas,
Glenviess; Recording Secretary: Mro, Robert Klein, Morton
Greve; Corresponding Score.

dono in vsnce shop, hume

:-

the proof parents of a hoy,

'Over the Rainbow,"

TIte program for
the evenIng will disylsy the

3'tfdns miO- five . the parents and
friends. a, sampling of the work

mmlb
31III

denIa in the school auditorIum
Thorsday, FrIdajand Saturday
-f nest warb.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L.
Sment, 8310 HarlenÇNiues, are

'Lemoo ' Tree'S- nod "Green

Mifl

-

The Lesnee-Lotwo mopical
w hieb bas had- a long and po..
p illar Broadway n.n, avilI be

featuring Barban Pelas as so101st,

-

OSCOMMIBIID ADItLY nflltSlAlSMtrlT

4-6:'

-

;jVVV
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be held betone the program at
which títe the following optCero tor 1964-1965 will be in.
stalled:-

tolesto und products of the ocho

Mayl.7

Tnesday and Wednesday, May

--

V

Mons than 550 slodent cons
tnibotons and fucolty advisors
from publie and parochial hIgh
schools lo the ChIcago ares
are expected to attend.

, An Open House sponsored bythe P.T.A. will be halfst the

East Maine Jonior High School
at 8955 GreenWood Avonse in
NUes on Friday, Muy 15, VOt

presented by Maine East sto.

Sand" by Frank Ericksoj O.
tIter features inflofea Morast
haro concerto by Mary Beth

Norling, Secondino music by
Donna - Kiting, and a clarinet
duet -by Alan Mandel! and Carl
Peterson,

V

3

STARTIMG

"We slmnld receive nome
this weeÇ' Spear
said. "EVerylbjngwiJlbere,jy
for dress rehearsals Monday,

Cofinance. Adtdt..one concert,
15f; halb concerts, $1.00.

V

8:00 P.M.

mates-Ial

°" each concert. Tickets for
these concerts will ho saM at
the door. ChIId-25# per pos'.

F AT

La,1 ilght-"&allon' 0,25 noly
A T.çet Wol&' 6:40. IO,nO-

V

ed in Boston, ao4 are being
flown to O'Hare this week.

cicipants and listeners will be
held in the school cafeteria of-

VV5

:

Open. i IIflhlL&S At E3,,sg
MI,ine Jrn Thigh May ILS

.

V

then, havesinceheencoostroc,.

-

orI,. St. Lomo, in 1940.

* FEEpAlllUs

Metcalf, the company's president, Ileso bere ftpm Boston io
consult oltbshomofficIals.5co.

dente paedcippting in the N.
les publIc school Spring con1'W1' school will Judge the excerfs and art -esbibit Friday hibit tOld select the award winMay 1 at 8 p.m. and Swiday 51111 piones.
May 3 at 3 p.m. will encourA fellowship hour forallutart.
age everyone io perform at

Nurso-y in provided.

T

V

a commiuco
from his staff at NAlca West

parents and frieitds of the am-

nrrettinn holtin Worship and
Choral. School at 9il0 a.m.a
followed by Teen discossion
troops and adula Bible slIttly.

-

. ken, and was gradooted from
Concordlo Theological Semis-

tô

V

Lutherï Churth Spring Cirneera May i
3
4F
The enthusiastic support of '
be on display in the all.
the
community
as
well
PIVse
room. Mr. Thomä
as
the
Lotlieran Choral. or the Res-

V

3\

department have orIented the
Tracy Mmdc Library as sop.
plier.

Nileg-úblici Shli

Valt are also invited ro join in
the groop.

V

one sporto editor, will he the
featured speaker,

The new pastor was horoVin
1916 io Matrose Pork. -He attended a Lutheran school there,

PIIno.Icdz Soctin

a row the Maine Music Boost..
ers and Che high school morir

V

Wilfred SmIth, ChIcago TrIbe

Ccmforfthb

This io the fourth year in

*ALcoTr 35.11:

folo Folly" an essay published
Nov, 3 In the Voire of Youth
colomn, which is featured each
Sunday in the Tribnne's neighbnrhond news sections.

-He ottendedContsrdlo,Milwou'.-

-

V
.

East, is the uothnr nf "Loon.

VThe officiant was the Rev.
B.W. Broth of Woukegon. The
Rev. Walter Boosert, a brother
of the new St. Join. postor,pre.
- ached the installotlon sermon,

Santaday's Ironpe oil1' hove
Kathy Krystynirk as Plies, Le.
rey Wilson as Higgins. Mike
Kay,' as Preddie, ExAm liAiS.
piinghoff as Pickering, Wendy
Kantiens as Mro. Prarcv,Stevr
Goodman as DoolihtIe. Diese
Link as Mro, Hopkins, andLea.
ra Davies as Mro. Hill.

that chs'"rracy

company has gone to ottnsoat
lengths to provide all ibif naterial partIcularly forusnakes

Grimm, Mrt. Gct.rno, Kathy

?One of ot,r giçls Was espedaily 'wtpr'sed v'hes th.

and disesssian-aop aiutoct.-

V.. The fact

AngeBot,, KaodyDlokonode,asJ

Day celebration.

the Tails and Tfiilen breakhist

and specially aWelh5osic.

NUS.RCE

Burgener, a senior at Moine

VJ

Mn-s,HiJf,

open soith entirely new settIngs,

gh,nt

¿3s2V:fVWeMeeVtIJwV .1!3

- Beçause

of Youth contnihotoro,

Proree, Roger Vogdo av Odo.
hIlls,, Lance--Davies o.' Mcv.
Hopkins. and Tcrey lfsosvas

lavish and colorful cosnnnev,

A very enjoyable time was
bad by Laura Angelino, Mrs.

PIuthbinq-,

It's Gas. . .
Best Because It's CALORIC

V

Arnold Borgener, son nf Mr,
und Mro, C,E. Bnrgener nf Ni.
leo. bao besd Invited totheChi.
cago Trthot,e'o sixtit annoal In.
chmn Suturday, May 9, ut MrCormick PIsse honoring Voice

ceddiB, Odor Stout as
Picke,iceg, Lyon Adler as Mrs.

-

VV

i,

.tteñ -as

Tracy company,
Evecyon..,
warts to see shows when
y

penad to be Kathy Kauff,srn's

Girls from Cadette Troop

#810 bava Jost completed the
Charm Course at Carson PArie
Sanie 6 Co. After graduatioo
the o-cive Cadettes treated
their mothers to a lovely din0er at Carson's Boffef to cornmemorate the grad,ation and
also to have an early Mother's

Ma 2. Rabbi Charney avili lead

.

Link as Mrs. Hopkins, andLadra Davies os Mrs. Hill.

'Word has gotten aromtdrlmt
ocie coslnmes and scenery have
been newly designed by the

il'
r,
etter

Attend Luncheon

-

Kayo as HigginsJorTry..

at 1:110 p.m., Saturday eveflin

iug

lungioll as VPIat Wendy
Kattlitos as 5fn. i'carce,Stcve
Goodma as ..linl., Dsne

V

tite Playdiom,

Author To

-

-

V

hob:

sors for this party. T e Senior
Highs had a ssti:omiof party at

tend,

is the furmr Mrs. Lesna Dong.
las nf Aldea, Iowa.

.

dMrctod by Rabbi Lawrrnce H.
Cbaroey and cbahted by Cam.
tor GMa., A. Lavi.
The congregation wAil naIler
out the sabbath during MinabaManyriv services. Wheollobert,
son of Mr. and Mrs. David Woikilsky swabs his Rar Mvizvah

en.

-

2b, TAo Ninoro had a

Mrs. Leo RottI wercad , tspbn.

rettiarrled this month, His hnide

Tracy Mnsic Libraty in Boa.
ton," said Lloyd Spear, morir
The Friday cast till Anclado
dfparttnent chairman and go. -;
Joanne Snrnlgraso as
lieraI manager of the show. V3'
ja

Bar MjIzva

viSe- about this sor.
titular chureh io inVItedt at-

n

Pani Netringa as Higgins, Mike
K0t,- as FrthSIfélÇj. hoop.

'oAth Ihr service receIved from

at SábLaIL morning servicrs

.

r°-

-(or the booth gruupx of Nibs
Çommonity Chorrh on April

partf as tite cl:urrh. hi

'°

Players on Thursday toil! br

"We aro partIcularly happy

Saturday mornIng, My 2 at
10:00 aim. Barry, son ql Mr.
and Mm. Leonard Silverstel,
9043- Tr,ra Pjace Drs Plat..

Lotheran Church of NUes 105k
Smdoy - afternoon, AprIl

Linda Van Arsdel.l as Plie.,

- aodiloVr!im seats a feir-snoiw

-

11

Mrs. IlnibGIven of the English
inanity, for the peeforo.anceo,

V

ff1- Friday and SaOixdy ro.
mainnd at ì! date, Maine's

I

servlcoa Mr. and Mrs. Sjoaj.
- wllilwsc n recopilan ill honor

has Served with severaL
midwestern Lothsranchorcllo.
Bio first wife died in 1980, He

./___ The lnstllafino of Rev. l'osi
- Buosert as pastor of St. John

aaron,. have bmos trained by

liches salon,- otben interviewed
ow Monday. Sothè gooaJ seals

, Çoogregation Since dio

.

Three separate eases otmain

'We still bave Root! heLees
for Thnrsday night." said Mes.
binsto Krapp in charge of

Is Ritoal ViPyj,,of ILe

Ofdrnoccaslw._.

tun, show's ancrons.

Eastblgh stbnol declarm.

beaouo lot Mitab. Mr. Sloan

'

.\

-

ber sarimm alan, people who
mans to se lIto nIt,, coso-ne;
and scenery, an imItontaIlt io

finals for Ihr ohm, at Maine

Church LhardjThò*i
was tite order tnt the viny
V

11m SaWrhbyshow.brin.rinstth

cososming anti seanexy is Ihr
reason for overwhelming pt,b.
lic'den,aml for dekets t,, My.
Fair Lady, Mosse Booster of-

Lyons St
MortmGmve SoIsao,
of Mr. xI Mrs. Irving SIoao.

TIr tlopJe, VVhorxday April 30. 1964
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to Spear 11ml she trill aumnu

Excellence ol4staging_musjc

Cgrega1Íon 78

-

kat
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lead th ngIegatiQn Dthg
__\ I2Ítou1 Sabbt services of
'loxtht Sùbù_!taO JeÑoli
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YOU'RE-A BETTER COOK.

AUTOMAT(CIU.Y...

.

.

ING BSlNES IN
NILES HELPS FINANCE STR EEl IM-

.

PRO VEMENTS

Motor fúel taxmoney returns helps to
build new streets as
Well asirnproveold
Ones.

By supporting your
Nibs Gas Stations.
state tax money spent
there ¡s returned in
part TO WILES to be
used for streets. and
s idewalks also curb
improvements.

veI.iÑe and sepérati 'rolle
.

39" . OONNWSSEUR GAS RANGE

AS AN EXAMPLE..

- Now bake and broil at the same tim4. Lojcmp
Balanced-Heat oven has Autc :Ioldcool . .

O°IÇOfl-Manor and
Grennan Heights re-

GLOW CLEANERS
7918 Oakton St.

sidents both received

about 33% redajj
in their street assess.
ments due to the ap.
plying of motor fuel
ta( money returns to

!

automatically cooks meals, then keeps food warm

ThHoue:OfErkeüty SaIOn

for hours without overcooking. Radiant-heat

7934 Oakton St

broiler has automatic rotisserie. Cooktop pulls out
to put ailsurface burners, including Burner-with.

a-Brain°, 'hand-high". Tinted glass window
makes ovenlook spie 'n span, even then it!isn't.
Range fits space 39C wide . . looks built-in.

the constriticn al

.

streets IN NILES....
one moro example ox

L 389°°

buimos3 In NIle.

lt Makes Good Sense...
end Centc.

.

i Ii

...................
.

.
r

..

.

w

HARCZAK's SAUSAGE SHOp
8117 Milwaukee Ave.

.

P1u5 Trade

DAvE'S
AS FOP LESS"
7224 Milwaukee Ave.

WHEN YOU DO BUSINESS IN WILES........

Sales T

:N--I

Money

comes boek to Serve
you
li2 cent of e.
very dlIar spent IN
NILES Is retur,
TO
NILES

037 ,MHwa,.zkee. Aye.

Burner-with-a-Brain p11th
.

-

ample why 1t's good
business to do your
business in Nues......
lt Make. Good Sense..

.

MdI

.

. without over-

cooking . . automatically.
Balanced-Heat, Lo-Temp oven
with window.
Huge otorsge compartment.

.RLC6953

'Smoke1es" broiler
. Convénience-level

Burner
with.a.Brain**
.

pIping hot .

___;.-___________

.

.

Cooks menlo, then keeps them

--.
.

tull-range burners
e Full-width Balanced-ftat oven

.

one more ex-

Ub1Worpj

-c_--: with Lo-emp control
.

:

MQDEL RLGS53

.Auto.HoId* control,
. .

..:::
3Ogas range

. . Automatic .cookiñg . . .

..

PlusTradeln

and a street lighting program for Niles.
......,

In

36 GOLD STAR GAS RANGE

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can
purchase new Sidewalks

,.

.

$S

.

business t© do your

.-

.

See this. new Connoisseur range, todayl

ample why lE good

,,-

Tek....A.O.A. Merk

cookto.-

. Counter Control Cent

.

Easy Terms
.

. .

.

::::'door

Automatic rotisserie (opt.)

And Ce,.

t.,!

1EAL ESTATk
.:

&

.. . OI4I:Mukee

PRAISER
.,

.. ..

LOWt:LOW! SERVICE PRICES

..

GROVE - Phone 965 553i
6009 DEMPSTER at AUSTIN - MORTON Saturday
till 6
Mon lliurs Fr. Evøs till 9 -

Opon

.

.

.

.

,,

.

o

TIce Ilug1e Thorsday AprIl 30 1964

The Bugle, Tharutby, Apoll 30. 1964

&ce, Bfother To Coach

Off1
.

Gfoáfl

.
.

skehll A 1e ht
tules Mixed

ht

Me&s League
Pis.

Mor.Carp.

40

3h
-

Acrsltemod.

Ciccone lIz-os.

579
577

Buczrlk

Scully

itntiedt R.
Kramer
Rosy J.
I'tach A.

552
546
539

Riuko

GUodecn
Christie Jr.
Chamorski
Laß000cy

Betty Heady

Betty Hrody

Twin Oaks Dairy

37

llask ei Nilzs
Tofrar, toc.
Leobro Cookies
I9iles Sprt. Cor.

36
34
31

Ska. Ter. Furl.

Lehigh Auto
Rlggi&s
Sut,. Radio
Paokau Drags
Joo & Curt Tes.

31

NOes Bowl
Triovel Cop.

31
.

28
28

Harczaks'
641es Pizzeria
Johnson Farebow
Kstza 010go

5(ul Series

Koope

Wyrochswski
Wisolowski
Lymaosici
Marquis
Çhiappctta

573
563
562
549
545

Perlon
- PreSles
Griseta

-

Rozccccski

Cieslik
Graclewuki

Piasecki
Fahey
Mekoerney
Brawn
Maismosor

-

Schultern lirciw.

Dousing llldrs.
Randy k Assur.
Edw. limes Lmbr.

25
25
24
24

Nókbcooü liters.

23.5

KLec Hrdw.

AUlcd Heating
Loyal Rooting

LilJegreo k Klang
Orchard Lk.Hs,ses
Scarlet Glsw Eogr.
DeMicicelc, llldrs.

Vinci Floorin

-

M000sey

II

Ciron
Philippscn
WeIter

26.5

10.5
20
20

SoDio

Kaotor
Karnio

21
21

Gold-

Hapíi\ '

21.5
23
23
24
24

Hndec
mucer
$idoey

/"Deherty

20.5k4.S'
25
26

Krasse

-;

. AtoO.

'Co,e'euv

courus ROOMS

TATE

Biç

wo:.::
-

NIL

9-2

9-2

!atd,y

Wad.
JCLOPED

-9-2

5
-'::'
WAlK-UP WINDOW tOURS

2-5

2.5

I

9-2

2.5

I

f

' 2-5.

fOu.ubue todmul 0o,a,va lyttan
M'lobo, Fad-rat Oaps.it binomio Cu.pdmflsn

1
-

-7;

-

-

-:lAar Anooi1Cal1Out1ngsil1'6e

-.IyM otiThure4ayJuly0 164

St 16e Jtasca--Cóon,ry (3kb.

-

opon. bosse in their h0000//9$
lvçn'hytheir cbildren81/ Stitis
:
.day'A3uril.l9. foriOOpdopJc.

73 Ml

Niks

Sincerely.

AUKEE: AvE. -

'f

-

-

-

o

Trimming-Bathing

o Specialized Accessories

Jerry Schinberg -' roomer & Prop.
8056 N. Milwaukee Ave. 825-2179

You are invIted to become a

membrr participate io the ars
fair, register for att..lt or ellI..

-

(julIe nodh of OaktoB 591 -,
open Doily 9 tU ô 3-eo. 10o30 io 6 - Thurs. 9 to 9

drmfs classes and enjoy une of
the must encitiog eaperleucen
of pour life.

.

-

e.p=l:

accepted ou afirstconie,first
,
serve basis.

Banquet yMay.
The

Lutheran Church, 7423Misrau,ii,v Avc. Miles, is having their.
aolq8ct 80

giay 15m follo lD -. :- :-.,
Reservations nl' tIrkesmay '
be hadhoy calling Mrs. Evcns
:97635s nrany ',ucmbi,rof the
.4.adiek0 Circgs

asos- 9er

Rev.

'

log or those vinhiug on ad-

ve-red dasw7lo ae(mciy soup
hotus of 7 amI 9 p.m. e., Tues..
day amI Friday, Sat.n4loy feo

-

lo a.o to 5 p.m. or Stuoday
from i tO 5 p.m. and leave

-

P°"5°' hy the Nutiooalj

tei t ou wiR. their prescription,. Slay ive corn-pimplO Sours?

Uto Is tIeSIipCd ta loqpibve the
hackgrouitd uf e4ericnccd

-

Physics teaghcrs.

C5a.SSitRC

'i!r,r ReXII fls

ttOi5iOO ut lhtt cuti-

course. and ecoicos
fiudmoontals to slrei,gthea
uf halb ha9lC aitil dvauced topics

Professor livorno,

.1cc regular meeting en
..'

g.

YOtR IJOCTOB CAR9l8ONtt liS when
.hspphte orcarby. oc we vitl dtive 9fliinptIS'
scillinot cuira charge. A treat many propio en-

Noii oecd a medinior. Pick up yoor proorriptto It

teE-1 prodnced7hyllhe FSkC,

cato lotcecOt lu uil painting.
waler color or .sculpwii- may .
f R Is she sama .lustT.tcli us

,-: ........:-

is a divisioo ut Educational
Scrvices toc.

teachers will 18t1L 9'

yuer iame villI 4bi aOWudcp,
ta, he cousisetied' about 'dass
dotais. Adults winhiog to indi-

:= ::.;

carry nit the oftea peeserihed drugs plus those
that are seldom needS. but sometimes se linporlantly neneusory. %Theo you nerd any Wedicloe. the odds are we hase ii in stock.

5ulcc- Fouudalioo. the lustS-

in at the gallery dariog the

AL

osas wish- you tu tahe. We try our best to

Committee (PSSC)PhysicsJtuoo
29 to August 7. The committee

Oar studeeis nithju.starurarn-

'

Modern medIcines eau now accomplish almost

7655 Ilemystor St.,
Rites, in,one of O tilgt. oche-I
ts-chers' selected to ancud the
University of Ruchester'ssuoto
mer ¡OstEnte en Adoouecd Topics io Phy5cal ScicoceStudy

sary -to have a lint 00 at IconO
15 before these classes cao he
wiE-tod. Yuimgpeoplewbowinh
tu he ludmled ¡n these classes

.

miraculous results. But no medicine can help
you If you can't gel Il when you ueed it.
That is why see make every passible effort
to have in utoek every medtciue auy phyotetan

WIlliam John Multa

(C.R.C.)

The, pantes of ses-rat teens
who are'iocercstdd lu summer
art classes. bave hero recelsod by the Guild. il is orces-

IT IS NOGOOD IF
You CAN'T GET IT

To Attend
Summer Institute

Ltalolio& another i., arts aDd
credOs. Many o[ the students

St.. John Lnhcran
Mother Daughter
-

Rev.. Muha

store fl9 l.awcwscessuod Shopping Center. Trou sessiO,.s will
be held, 01cc ta sketching and

Post l34

-, Nr7-73:oo.

-

Ke8II publicity chainisa...

April 18 lu the art gallery,

Al Notoire, Nooses Scholarship
Chair,uao
Morou Grove Americaut.egioa

wIhg

_..AII Breeds
-

TIte oeotscssIuu of art c;asl.
Ses fur dbildreo wilt hegi.. 00

rhao,ks again,

.,tuJotheuo-tlaue_ghter

store' for Mr. k ,Mo.

'DIE OE,OOM5.

-

wonderful hooch of boys subo
are riele caamplrsof the yoolh
In our comoumily.

Scratch,(Men or Women), Mixed,

L

s Piofossionol Groiñ;ñ

amI moans chairman, EsteRe
Boyk social chairman, Marcia

Josutoil. Riles, 967-6329.

Sculls. These scoots are a

-

y07-8133

ir.oi.n, George Waf1eln, eoliOits cbairman,MikeMores,ways

000, Angelo Gheenrdj, 6928

-

Leagues Now Forming For AH
Categories Of Bowlers -

m Oft.: 1Ou61t80

Á

miss. membership cbairuoan,
Beverly Flnnlss.poog,sumcjn-

in Llocolnwoud hymailorphone
him au OIL.3-3529or co-chalo..

-

Frrnu Post 134 -

-

208-540
195-539
199-556
253-532
180-527

uivcroau'y -Os April - l5ob-: :A3c

'

urns people oal.o camp tu our
affair ami ate thepantiakespropared by on- Post's Eooplorcr

BIG SUMMER
BOWLING.. PROGRAM

sTAyrFARD

RddImo Ouen

Ic-; era Os-bara Pip-

is eotmuded to local axtista Io
partIcipate by cunlaculuig the
CW1&seabjbltuchai,j.ann,Cenege WallOn, 6002 Lowell Ave.

We would also lilceropubllcly
ihuok the *oote Ihannwelvehuu-

-

8238 N. Qesoto

-

1

Robai WaIger presidmit, Gerry
Virtue, vlce-presj,teor Rare.,
Porzch necrétary. Margetuezo-

111 Jume 6 aDd 7. An InvilatluH

Mocoso Giuve Womaifs Club
Ebllnity Chairman 1963-1964

Brooch held ou April 19th.

32 Lañes 'e Automatic Pin Spotters

Mr. Laurence E. Loua.

Shopping Cauter, Oakton and
Wauscgaii, Riles. Io tIte event
of severely inclement wcuther
the Fair vill be pasqumed on.

5SO2Capri Lane

Thanks
< it

-

Margaret E.IIWIOrr(MESI.W.A.)

i

BAUKEIIAN b OAK1VN

Rosary 6. the church at 7ll0
'In their-annual Religions Bibute to Ihe Blessed Virgin,

1W! 24 aIui
_tIç Iteld ew Msy
the onaUw 00 the Laoorencesuood

Percy Sdiraanek, 5704 Casal.

9-!2o90

PARKINSON

yo 7-5545

ole and Girl Scoot Parish Tn..
oops Ylli present Riot Living

The llvelyoewNilcsAutGuild
ailimtntces its first Art Pair tu

9°4-!9O g3:t; nIil'Iie Mis, -

burdo6

Fthiup

-j

To Hold First Art Fair

Frue.k J. McCor,

Our many tttanlm [or Ilieaov- eruge you - gaye our Nurses
Scholarship Pinol Pancake

aoScaOniVeCs9rY cssloth

'

The commituee, Mrs. C.J.Bus- -

The Publicity Chairman fogllu

--7'

ooiy Mlii 1110001MO cONTli-lo0Th MAU.
024.2116 -. PORtS 45. IlLINOIS
REGULAR UANKPPIG HOURS

Tu,.dat

J

of his achlevemcnty and would
like tu have hirn remain._l

TOIlS 001000W cOMMUNITY 0*940

-

3h

-

mo 1000a.

--iYiks.Árt Guild

-

We a most successful year.

122
103
08

1'
Harold
Ecliel. 7902 N. N/Ñci
who celebrated olcei 5lvcPAn.

-

pleasaot one for the Pobltetly
Chairman and lIer enmmlttee

sell, h8r

------------------

.

man.

lia5 liorni a most

i

-

.TeenLAger, 'Fother tSÖñ,etc

losclicg Banquet of the

Wer menthers of the club who
-uffl modelinclwleblen.Cbades
Sdmtiz, Mrs. Robent J. Thiet.

Walter M. Bes-se, Mrs. Riebae.1 J. Le55aMr5. George Fa.
ches, Mrs. Ralph Kozeny, Mrs.
Charles Jacobs, arId Mru.-Ro..
bort F. Grady.

glehelped im lu achieve these

F,00k E Gleat T,sluei Cn,lrue,w

-

-

copal George W, Lathoos.
"We at Woo//hogan arc prend

;

l4c,$-Wcyt {ithlolea,s AssscIci
tlòtjekcsling,League csili hebeld\
oiSSWrcIay Mey 9 1964.

Clubs cootest won a first place
award also.

'sooronoul Coulant

Prttcddiog ihr Fashion 51mw
repenentatives ufalliheBcose..

R.l4ilgers in the narrator. O..

The co-op&otlon et the tutu-

EASY IINdNC100 /.IOANGW

8:30 In the school luau. The

the Tenth District of the Il-

-

Yo 6-7071

FusE-n Skew at theIr

shova lu directed hy Mrs. Wit..
ham Forban aitd Mrs. Charles

me in wishing the new PublIoby Chairman atol hei, commE-

Mand,y

Leo L. ObIger. Waakegan'e dieu

.

boo, Mus. Roland Il. Hentschel,

Mrs.Walter J. Ehfen, Min. -

m001lilly meeuliig May 5th at

aDd Mow. Jota' Veedin juin with

as in winning games in his as-

reach at your uckool," stared

e-4
-

linulu Federation of Wom&s

24 0008 . 7 DAY 00091 51001CR

dols lier' Spring Coat atol Mro.
Sam Fllljlpedlspluys her Rot..
mcm aoci Uoas costume as the
Wosoeo's clod, uf St, John Bee-

heqf Parish presents u "Lira..

Ct8hs "Youth lit die News"

lSes.,d. lsndot . lo,o,,d

55e WillIams' grip and style.

highly fur oho position au hind

-

Penture Story Con1nst.The
Press Book litaR was enorind lu

-

ihu sola, ut norme

Mrs. Alinul Conduran mo-

Youth Book placed lint ¡u 11cc

0005
NOW HOMES uUItT TO 000Es
cee,, kO, GozmnBed

p105 the chance to see the f ato-

recommend him very

ladgoS If eahoo IOu

illinois Federad-o 0f Wwoens

-

25th Anniversary

g

,

DAIrMuNT APAuIISENTS

;mi demonstrates the funda-

"1-le has bad eocep000nal suc- cess in developing beys as well.

would

. Addhimut urne,.

ball/season, There wilke a
prçáeetatiou of "Batting with
T'd Williams". lu this film,

-

ward to successful seasons under his coaching."
Waukegan's principal. direc..
tor of athletice and basketbuUhead coach recommended Orothere in the strongest ter-ms. in
letters to Dates.

190-5319_543

-

Ikcúss

\24

.

. totlesonMnitosSaOu.m,

.140
136
032

213-590
211-550
210-574
206-561
096-565
200-559
209-556
200-559

-

p.m. ThIs meetIng is in proparo4on for the coming base-

signment here," wrote Prim.

Honor Boll

Sl?i.Thi:Hli.I t H
-

596

559
152
152
140

l-101. Laso.

14.5

Il

19

215

Plu.

Lupus. Piz.
Alicgrettl's
J.C. Harris
Lone Tree

est

20

43.5 55.5 - Goles, Maiqes assistant ails.
letic director. "l-lis reputation
41.5 57.5
Is eseellent and we look fore
l9
IO

187
170
170

-

27

21
21

51

190

Ligc-Big Dis.

22

445

LETEJOD
InnAtos own . n OSTAli150in
cou ueat ONtv WItH own-act
. e-id,sUul Camcn,,dul Isdiasiul
u Btdoe toendussu
Perth,.

eue sebc,hlled far thrOn."

Thursday, May 14th - WasbiugWo ornI Melzer Schools at Meldor from litO to 2:15 F.M.

lt has been a very renard.iug - year for our club. Our

WEDOTHEC

house. 0255 N. Oloeta 90 8:00

mentaIs and the technique that
can raise haloing averages. Everyone will hove au opportonity
celved his masters degree in to meet Walt Cudeth, offensive
school admInistration in 1962... ceeter and captain of the Boston
Patriots of the American FooD.
"We arc glod to bave Bruce ball League. Refreshments will
Brothers with se.' saId Bud he, served, door prizps given,

49

48

gua to be held on Tuesday. May

service ended. While there he
attended Roosevelt university
classes in Chicago and ro-

0110050 cloacoc

a sincere effort ta attend the

Mr. Bessert

ing my terni as poblicítychalz.man fur tice MartonGruve Woman's Club.

._

5 or Gremtau Heights Field-

to Waskegan nu soon as his

46

535
50,

SUPPLY $10801

Mr. Latncy Field, principal
of East Maine Junior llAgO SeO-

BOO to 2:15 P.M.

many kiDdOeSScS you aud your
Staff have eutinoled to me iOu..

Oel $4.90
ATOAROIN
AP,utludot

directly to the uchooliudicatett.

und Oak Schools at Oak from

w 'esprcnq my thanks for the

e005g of the NOSes Baseball Lea-

ly after graduation and spent

MG Suburban

-

Gremley S Biederrnhoo '22
Reliable Healing
21

55
53
53

Engclhart

Builders
30.5
30

55.5

De

-hus and the pareots will go

Wednesday. May 13th - Nelsen

Wusnan's club

ttr Brood!ofs

The stialeots nUl be Bailsported to the proper school by

ouI, "hopes that parrots will
recognize the impurlauce 01

The following schedule has
beco preparcol for the orietota.
tien programs this years

I;iîBk Fr!!fl

tamin.OndanSou7n-O 20,000,980

,

All adultrooídeuts uf Nitos
are Invited to a getterai me-

-

-

these meetings und wifi make

TMay I Rake the uSkoortumity

-

Brothers was married short..

195

Golf_Mil Shell

LIII Conslr. Cs.
Palisade Roofing
CaDere b Calino
Do-Rite Csnstr.

35
40
42.5
44
46

Tahoe
Lalioanty

Joehim //7
Cate. Chey.
Spring Pio.

Won

64
59

Boos
Kornor

512
510
503
502
501
500

North-West

L

ivo

ali-state teams of 5955

the next Osso years la, military
service. moving with his -wife
to Fort Carson. Colo. He went

W

-

Oijonohue

529
525
527
526
522
516

Rluldi

:

Szyncaoskl

541
531

t3laseyuski
DAgosthcs

I

559

Meöthg

z
J

i-

and 1952. At the University of
IllinoIs. svhere he majored in
physical education, he was
oamed most vatoable player in
bis senior year.

Brebeuf Ladies

Nilcs Sayo.
Koop Fort.

.

tite

500

Holy Name

Lee

-

hsrg, Ill.
At Quincy high school. tIrothero starred on the court and
was selected us a meinher nf

191

. A WAX FIlM 0F
,4_D AIltin

oQd4O7tBBfldaffon.
Plttfl?BiIl,

rules of the schooL

Dy 05140. ln-sola AUtos.

sbH

es

-

Friday, Muy 15th - Mark Twain
and Ballard Schools un Bollard
from 1631 to 2:15 P.M.

IO hecoipe [tomillar with

lOe proceden, ubjeetivcs and

fI

Mr. ondOIes. 8haulo- Radier

Maine township hut would annuance them later.

was Sorio In Quincy and paused

hliglrilee

503
-501

Milling

39 6-

-

¡L

pUUAw00010o5i
n-IBID BoMb 00

e

o

J.

Bbessullolyou.

Brothers said that he had not

muri63 and bas two soaU
nniis-. BruceandflomasHe

;

HighGame

520
517
516

Schriner
Fornall
LaForta

48 5

Mrs. Bachr Sud myself nIB

uomf?roYergratduI.

made plan- for moving luto

The now coach is 30 years

05 ooefl as their parents, besolit a great deal tette. this program
whIch gives tltemanoppue.
tiDIly

b

-

to the suburban league titlefour
out of the five years of his ten-

every Spring. k is the belief
of the admIulstraliut, that oil
aislO grade students cutidog
loto jiniur high - io the Fall,

-5

beriltelustufourlivcs,thaot

they hase given me and my

through grade-erhool in Coats-

538
527
523
521

Pandera

57 44
56 45
56 46
52 49
49 53
49-3 3

Acro Remad.
Lone Tree Imi
Ciccone Bras.
Audreys Flow.
Ahrens Mark.

\

mamo. I shall work at Maine
East ro deserve tIte same cousideratlou
from swdents, farIi, his work at Wauhegao
ulty
and
townspeople
there."
Brothers has coachedhis teams
South in the OaIl.

East
MaIne JunIor High ScI.-. col offers an oricotutsuo proum for suodeuts ami barents

To all my fri.rnuta wOo made,
my ewirinnenparny sounnldug
ihat my wIfe ardt niB zinoento

cooperation and loyal support

Brothers succeeds Bernie
Brady. who moves to Maine

WL

Vm, Hag

565
557
552

-

welcome him warmly as oar

ine Jr.

:j

Sets Up-Orientation Program

Tte

it as a tremendsas opportunits. I want to thank my wellwishers at Waukegan for the

has performed at top level. We

Oakton Women
Taggcu Dress
Tho. Coust.

566

Anterschau

mod university basketbail player
was outstanding. As a coach be

só 59

JONJNr £AR

app0000meno Brothers replied
"I am very happy to move to
Maine East. I look forward to

"lbs career as a high school

hSt

s

-

Thaiiiks FràRI

ing record at te freshmanlevel...he in weg) liked and rea
sperted by the students and by
his fellowteacjoers."
Asked for commend on lois

new varsity coach."
-

Wiedoer
Johnson

ßgstheru comes to os hIghly
- recommended." Johnston said.

43 52

Eng. Po-os.

500 Series
Rosy G

50 46
49 47

4g
47 49

Lyoe Tree
Sarcia Dec.

29
25
26
24

CasUe Mewjs
NUes Drugs
Lone Tree
Atlas Tool

wL
5

employed to couch varsIty baskelball. beginning toSoplembor.

53, 42

Jones &.Njes.

Dobi Mor. Ilse.

-

w
-

Jack Mffle. haslictinfl roachat the upstate shhOsl. said that
Brothers "had had ao0005tund-

Woukegan High SchoolS loas becs

TomLyoo

Nilo Sving

.

c_.nsnneed yesterday that Beuge
Brothers. freshman coach at

.

42

Baok oî NiIe
13m,kor Hill

.

of Maine-East High School. an-

Brebeuf Fashion S

et t. el rs

ectorof athie.

Mils S. Johnston, principaL

-

League

Nj1s SporL
NAjes ow

lfr

-

,

I

-

anolthFàr Presciaptions

To soimOhtivo your Doctor -phoào
:

-your Prescriphon lo us"

503 Mãwa'bkee Ave. N17.733?

»etitirun//et of l3útsitis mti'is,

-

t:

-

::.
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Mr& KenneIg Che Naød
Beil Ringer Cwiriav
I

for heuer mettrai health sens.
viren5 helps peopie uccopt tbe,..
fact that moulaI illness Is an
illness atol that the mentally
ill can get well and fp os.ganleatlons sometes speakers.

Mra.KnneIhJ.Cohae,9D45

ÇflftooAyeoue, Elles. has been

etppniatod Bell RiogerCitaismau

Io NUes fur thrl9hdBellItioger
Heafth to be spanoared by the Mental Health Soclezy o! Greater Chleagodaring
tIle week of May IO
.

.

atul liierunet-e o,.
mental health.

po-aguases

Muy 24

The Society helps toad . the

.Mrs. Cohen ssijl dIrect the
loe-nt doow.co-tioor appeal looflmds.

fight to serums. ut-grady needed.

Puoeeeds losem the 19M fielt
RInger Campaign wilt suppure
dar Mental Health Sucietys five

fie Irenuoruc tu every mental
patient amI helps finfuce ma
searele Info the diagnosis, U,eatmrnt and rehabililatioo of

public funds to guao-anteo bumane care and the bn,stscientl-

peint program of serviee.planolog educado., artioo tnt! ova.
search to help Ike meoraliy ill.

the mentally Ill.

Volunteers are oeeded for

the meal Bell Ringer Mao-ch.
according
to Mrs. Cohen,
People. sebo want to help. may
phone the Meotal Health So-

An affiliate of the ifilools

Assnciaeloo for Mentol lt-alte

. Und the NatIonal AssociatIon
,

-

Lalt to riglru Instructor Uett

Sandioru.

1mSbertYo Ronald Bewies, nod

Nile Áll GÚtd Spoor Cl

Gj Deigü

for Mental Health, the Society.
mobilizes citIzen supporc t-efight against memal illness.

ciety at WAbash 2-0703.

The Mental Health Society of

Greater Chicago serves Cook
and take Gonades as the majar spokesum.. t-r privato citiw
zens on behalf of the mentally
III.

STARTS TOLY

Ic helps people locate approprlute treameeucforthemenral. ly Ill. encourages vOlunteers

to enroll for servtce,cons..

moulues und agencien to plan

'frr: ' j

Nil
F

Ñ i 4I 17)

çvru

Ceived official per,nissio.. to
Iwid ItSaUIUmI aro-wtde tag
days "Doughnut Dy" in NUes
Grove on Fr1day
:M°

:

- .e

.

.
..

.

.

.

. ..

.

:

o_;

Me,nhs,

re urged to wriW, tolcphone
or visit Dougbnut Da? Hcdquarwrs 8 S. Drbor St.
Chicago; FancIa1 6-1080.

jimi2 reports Mrs. Howard
Olsoa o .Emwood Par co.

o

, rniianue ...
.

ssIgd now and volunwors

The SaIvaiofl Army bs re.

.

A

h

y

..- ',

drive.

: NUes'.jòrnGrove will

0 H:Na, p..-.

the funds raised la the local

ii;iu;;;.;. Kane,
Lo.McHenjtundjjj
COOltiteS
that will observe
Day" timuttaneouscieS afld disusteto ot MacelI
°'f°°
19 and 20.,The classes. coo- 1Y vOlt Chicago.
.

Douglmuc DOy" driveroUl re-

peltuinlug tu nitcrñftcmezgen-

1081w lfltheCOmmUllldeS. These

.

twill be used to meet locul emergeocles and tofinance

fiito1

'licao- programs of wet-

ducted byMn.Wilhiorn RieckOn Dou)mut Day," valualey. covered evacuation ondee- . roer taggers will sell flee lits
selle operaflol of pasenge ....-tlebrowodoiigheut-sjtaped tugs
of downed ulrcralt. All . fire- that bave becomefumifiurs
men parficlpotd lo jj simul- boLâ of Tbè SalvotfonAriny'n
atad crash landljeg In which help ffí the owed
The ra
the cabin was ddrkéned und diiy will mark the cotte!
. filled with snoke. Emergency
uppeal In the Araly's 1964 Op.
escape exits were allUred io eratiog Fund Campaign to be
the evacuation plan. P. fumitheld from May 25 co June f9
- larization tour of some of the
The total cumpalgo.goul is
uhitlases used by UnItedwas
1310.000 with $lhs.000 of tba
also giveit with partIcular at-. amount te be nslsedoo'Dooghtendoo focused on the locatiozi
tent Pày."
of
esca
and
rescue
previo-

i

furo service or health care

Euch Service Unit. comPrised
Of repreoenroflveresidentsoct°° behalf of The SalvatIon

AY .deçides how the femds

..-

.

RD ICK!
.

The Mira/le ef MICRORAY Broiling

,

in anEje-Level Range!
'

.

;

__:T-.----

1-T__ç,
-:..

_j

30 incItes of space! Behind tile picture
window of this aut.new eyeIevel oven.
:

donr.gnhl broiling. Ihn MicroRoy's infrared

aramio bnmer soals natural flavor and
juices nght in foods . . . so thnres procticalhj no spatter. aod broiling's cleaner

.-

yosr tsn,lly pr,fnrs broiled f0050. ho.,s u,. nyctes,!
lnfrarl balm0 rena PIsO feaStSiZ ed . hakofleven
und conventional huilier below.

than ever! And the MicroRoycooks troica
as tust with huff the gas!

The Debutante GAN Double
Ovens

Teamed with the eye-level MlcrnRay ¡s u feaststze bahn oven

und separato snack broiler. below. The feast-size oven teatures Hardwick's Conk-and-Keep automatic control . . . the

modem marvel that cooks your dinner at the time and
l j:

.'

't J

jMahj& Dat:I

,

v

ETTE CO!ll
1LJT2ttTICLLY...

.,,

,,-.,

jt4c.

-, t:.

'

u
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jj'_
-.--

j
,..

.Ch!
.....flj:'
.-.

.

':

..-8.15rii.iià.ke.ecJLvà.,oei

-

..v

...T.-

V

;.tj

.

.j:Vj .

Y

vjfl

!?!I

i
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ther services.

flE.VSj.CN

price o

Kutza i ros.
Rexall Drugs

Potts. TA a-naso
Hours by Appoinfinet.

7503 MILWAUKEE AVE

NI 7-7337

WE NE!

.

.5

the Gulf Mill Theatreduringthe
month uf Muy. Mrs. Itasplsttu.
died àt the University of Wies.
cousin, Pesetsylvuola College

.;BEDROO.M. HOMES

.

Ilee artist sprclollzesltlpoo'troIts Of chlldr Io pascel oud

.. .
aUn on commlssen. She has
Frontier camp Is fur those developed a lasuçk of catching
cuses where. It is impossible the mood of peo$ePspeyseuallfer troop leadership to attend. ties In hrr shetches.
.

Other NUes uilhesIgned up

Frontier camp loclueles provi-

sionol staff leadershIp.

flidbiìtea3355j
IJÌ I

Jre.frueps

.

s. fO4 lOS, 108. 123,

: .-.

.

.

.

.

Ali

.

...

tj4uj

Sell Your Homo TODAY by CoIling

lo odditlon to her : parerait

elude. street setoes stil

1i41,

marine.iceoes and POraIts Of
.
..
wardiog rump withgtedleadoe- . pets.
W.Idwreieso camp Is .1kw te.

.

i

PLUS A PENNY1

Dr. CHESTER NOWAK

Msndny9a.m.-9p.m. ma. & Fri. tIl9Satdl 5:30

EÑsppiRs;:.

Hundreds of items at

2 for te

tuthtlngs In the ArtGalietyut

.

aré IncIwled.

are trneps 45 175 und 2l5.

pcamiSib fhuis

.R4.bOo,

.

planned pigrdie,j Thecoeiep- aet The Layton SchOQ1al
staff Is available as needed. Io Milwaukee.
All meals aod,camp facilities .

Ne1f2OQscouts,!ebm the
. eVi.n alsci-icts is thboanci1
; bave signed up fur stuomer
cump.jwee.17:cQNfgUst22.

'

visits with patieuts In hospitals
and nursing humes0 rerreaflon
and churncterdevelopnsentpsslgrams (nr young peeple, emma
genc3t canteen service ut fiscs
and other disasters, au emotes
geory. lodge for women. chutde-eu and famIlles and many o-

Sandra Hanpi. otOenPtainen
tent exhIbIt a collectIon Of her

PIoneer camp Is for the average scoot camping troop. The
troop attends . nsde Its own
adult leadership with Its ovqn

:
:

s.:j

hllltotioo for hnméless men,

. By Sandra Hasps

.

.

innd352.

5 .,h !

.

clinic. a day nursery. a homo.
maker servIce. help and webs-

NTIQNACVYADVERT5ED

Feature Paintius

man attends with the troop.

NUes.

-ed,

.

his scoutmaster or commltowe-

Is N. E.Smith 7939 N. Gratta.
.

unfortuuate In the greater Chi..

These services Include a
home and hospital foe- luttons..
riedmothers. a summer caruSo
family welfure.npryice,a dental

Goll°Mill To

receive a better program If

George ir. Niesen, 8131 Elettore,
Nifes um! commiccee chuismen

P111-3347

.

The SalvatIon Army for the

u

of NajeuwaS und each 0ny will

by the
. Nile, Coneniottyclofrch, leads
the NUéS troops with 21 scouts
regIstered.
Scoutmaster Is

81O.ßoIson St. Evanston, III.
,

-

.

Tr

çp

.

Çofldomjnjum Ats

-

.

.

Ceoncil hoyscoutnumthercunnp
at Wild ifose. Wisc.

YOU'RE
'

..

Over 250 reservatIons have
benn mude by utiles und Park
Ridge scouts for Cudep. Napawoo. the Northwesc Suburban

Oven Roeuge.

fnatu,n Hardwjoko Cooh-ana.tenp ustoenetlo

as featured n

. . . Pinlç Yellow. Tutquolse. Antique cöPper. Sàtiny Brushed
Ghmme und Sparh!ing White. too.
.

.

.

Complote buir, ossi o! nynilovo!. plan wooed ecest.
elan oven and cenvnntjnnal breiter below. Both halte

temperature yon select. then holds it at serelng heat until
to
itot* tabJv- all
Colate? Rhaéi iMothe kalnhsundehpose tlb one for you

other SD Per centut the
flOfhflUt.DlY contrIbutIons
helP suPPort . the social
'°
WOIfute StOVlCC lIWiflInlOed by

Area Boy Scouts Sign
For Summer mn
.

The Debutante G4S MicroRay.

: HurIck pnts the twe flavor of ont-

..:

or foedilco In the

.

letsyou pickyour preference in cooking performance
-. - choose from these two models
T

Hem's doubl&feature performance in just

be used to assist needy In-

by 1-lardwick

.

communities wh,

Salvathrn Army Servire halts
are orgallizad, 20 percent of

be amoag thSSOsuburbancom..
manIlles ..il Cook JuPaee.

-

J. NUes ami Morton Grave,

cagoarea.

ship,.....Thé lro6p wilt ättend
Erce coffee Is served every
uoder its own leadership. Propoe-e Its own meals. and live eveoing In tile theatr&s luxury
aportfrom. the main camp. The .cOWR TV loungcwhichsharei
çamp scuff and all 'foalhitlia .. d.poclous lobby wlth-fheModelu ArtOallery.
are i.valIabIeus needed.

.

8141Milteaiilcee Ave. Wiles, III.
.

.

Yo 7-5588

.Iocotd i the H[ARTjJ N ES

,'

,,-,-r-

::-

-s.

14

1e BOgIe Thorsthy AprlÌ 301964

7T

J.

AUOOBU._1
-

Pbene. Onicaen-2.D

-NrAE

Oldest

.

.

Pox Nk

-

¡ng annuged.
MA 3«/30
eenBayBd.

Fmnchised

AH31,21iAcEI-

95e. 131)
31 inI. N of Rte. 129

VOLAGE
.*1 5/19 3 lmedinL
mOnth. i bath.

alt. garage. tInny enlies.
Wo - dann payment to
lmye lItote in
W.*JiIIand RtIgIIia.. By qualified
May 1. 11E 7-4841.
aunen 3 beilnii. Reach.
iii 5/5
Att gar. 2 ioU halbe w!
chotees. 1go. bIt 1n Hattet for le In ¡tilas.
im. wIth din. arre. I.ge Stilseankee A tlrntpster.
Patio. UNIty 3 bdzms. 3 yr. old bi.
fenr!d
an S-ar

NIAIt TOLL ROAD
ONE AcRE

- Waukegno. 10.

AeSS

Houe! farming. Warres

Phone: SIA 369
lbwnshi1 Lake csiunty.
mitt Priced fieni $1560. fr up.
Trims ovaN. Also 5 eau
IRIDWAf
Necia in an apple er.

1.RombIerjsf.o1 in UsefuInes to you

Wionetbe.

:

r

Car Sale
permonth

.

We WII

Camper TreNes

cLOSEOUT ON lAU. NEW G3'S
Stieks&
As Low
Automatics
As
.

U

3EST Guaiinej

USED Ctk ENyS:
'61 RmhIer Cony. Auto., R&H. Power SteerIng Like new
$1295
'60 Rambler 4-dr. lite.. Stick
'59 Rambler 4-dr. Wgn. Etr., SUck 1de!
Family Car
795
58 Rambler 4-dr. Wgn. Auto., Like New 695
61 Corvai Monza. 4-dr.. Auto.
1095
'60 Stude Cony. Stick!oiL. Like New. Must be
seen to apperciate
'62 Falmas. Like New . . No Seasonable
Offer Will Be Refused!

- Many More ro SeleCt From
Seme As Lov As$50 FUI! Price

p -.

ALbLE1.
l8'. (s?. $)

fl41

95ITERPRSSS$

1'LA1I

.

-1958 Ford Faiclane Convertible. Clean, full pwr. 1959 English Ford. Good
Ifew top. Private party. coedltion with economiYO 1-8959

cal transportatIon at a

:

b 4/SO reasonable prier. 566-4430
19133 Chevy 9 passenger
-

SeIther Wagon 3ZTV8.. '58 Cheve 4 dcor Sedan
Fttll power. low mileage. 6 cyl. standard c/h. W/w
Private party. YO G 8933 Clean $600 or bert offer.
b 4130 957-1023
dJ 5/5
Ford 1 cylinder
Rtpolzing and cunning rond tion. $150 Auto
Equipaztmt-l.9
Or best offer. 566-8486
after 5 t'.M.
ml 516-

FST ACTION
CLASSIFIEDS

-

tyro pins. 1NC

Libt3Mll8. Welçddjs S

o 8 Sat.8-3. Sun. 9-12 N.
- mlS/12
-

-

DER P6-dINER

PALAIIIIE AREA

..mda.
Eliot Mortgages

MOVE IN NOW

Lomond tLtuniteleln)
ean-ealy go np. We have
appian. 1% erres with
dinentiag-split level
home. Mast crU- low.
pete. GoB end tee. -

LO 6

-

buds bl.level on RUllII ASUNIymN llRiGfflN
s'i;. lotGasit buy at 3 bedim. borne. Bitt. arel
RO9BL
Shown by appt. alum. tiding. 5a1L'basnt
Home ImpIovenients

Putdiate or

.

Derajathig
New øomes Gomges.
Bathrooms. Rie.
PaIntIn

call 5?

-

3mNDELEIN
SAVINGS & LOAN
528 N. Lake.
Mundelein
LO 6-5600,

, .,

.

.

diii

PLENTY OP
LIVING SP&Cii

Mitchell

,

.

----

pRicE- flER4E30 Pao

., d5I12

P*illow9o-

a bednIi. sio

built r
ranch hasse. -OhS flcar
plan. T yin. old.12x231
jming no. ge 50tehee.

2 ref garage, gas

tntnspoztntion. Double
InstilatloiL 4 appilancea

'

;

COOK COUNTY
ÓONSOLIDATXON
ASK FOR MISS RYAN

Hauch Studia. VA-4.0547.
-

-

dtf

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF DUNDEE
Call HArel.li6771

set up by the tank of
311es.

used salvagable clothing, furniture,

Homeowners

electric appliances, etc.
We also offer FREE
Clean-Up Service, Call
collect 548-3544 or write
to SYATEWAY SALV-

CASH AVAILABLE
TO$5000
Cut Your Payments In
M, oc Less!
-

Up to 7 Years to Pay
NO PAYMENTS
UNTIL SPRING

Bank Ilite Interest

bills,
cash,

6_ ROOM HOUSE
DOWN

dj 5/7 WIndow Washing-'di
ANDERSEN Tuckpoll- DES- PLAINES -WINDOW

--jL

turned

been

vIouIy, call,

SHer'

Wood 1-205.

-

TNT-STATE CORP.

ml 5/19

-

AL 2-8955

di 4/7

YO 7-9576

-

-

Sun

b413t

Master Motor Tester

$25. Porlable Thor cIeL

Iron $15, young girl's new

PEE-SEASON SALE -

CHAIN LINK FENCE
.As Law As SOc

Per Foot Installed

GREAT LAKES FENCE
COMPANY
894-6263

with a professional 362-059V
photograph of your
children. Call now for

s sitting In your own
I..

CI,AIFIEDS

-

dj'1Ì64

-

823-2865 after 7 P.M.

4) 5/26

-

ml 4/30

BEAUTIFUL

PI8OTOGRAPHY

New SpinOt -& Console

OF CHILD1tEN

Pianos $459.00 to $645.00
USED PIANOS

by HART KOPIOE
VA 4.0679
'

-

CIII and see ohr

home,

dl 4/30

Upright & Console
Malos, Hamlin, Kimboll
etc.
$195.00 tIP GRAND PIANOS

For Sale: ' Baby Grand
Piano.

Good condition.
Steinway, Everette
Reasonably priced, Ph. Chas.
Fredrick Stein. etc.
EN 2-8798
ml 4/21
$745.00 UP
ORGANS

For Sale A pair of light colored
-

ml 4/2i
For Sale - Restaurant

Used Hámiñond
Wurlltzer
Magnavox
Guibransen

-

-,

$495.00 UP
On New Floor 'Model
equipment. Contact Top Organs - Save $209-$100
-

Notch Doughnut Shop - Come Is, see, hear and
ml 4/2i play our sew Theatre
Spinet and Theatre Con-

566-9634.

2 refrigerators $20 A $25 sole organs.
Gond cond. Like new
portable typewriter orig. MARIA SCIIAIiFER
molly $150 sacrifice for
MtJSIC STORE
$50. 566-5605
ml 4/21
1415 Elllnwand St.
Des Plaines
G.E. Portable dlshwasehr
di 4/210
$40_on. Amans Air condiditloner $35.00. Slender. EMPLOYMENT-IS
ella machine $35.00. Ph.
256.5216
bu 4/28
Help Wattled-Femoie-25.A
NEW 40 GALLON

\

Will board a man - Room.
. board ' washing.
bi 4/28
LO

Siech- Antique
plano, about 90 yrs. oid.
George

A time to remember $05.00 or reasonable offer

-

ASK FOR CHARLES

Chicago

Phoné CO 7-7564
dl 5/12

dj 4/i4

-

FAST CTTON

20 GRAÑI)S
8395 AND UI'
J. W. McCALL
3811 N. Western Ave.,
-

Mother's Day ...

-

djtf

-

For Free Estimates

eier. Singer sewing ma.
chine $15, Elton deluxe
stock. $25 & UP. 312-546- Ing service. Call 'Ander- Room with kitchen prIvi- dec. road racing set $15,
2547.
leges. Private lake. Boat White German Shepherd
sen' NEwcastle- 1.0044.
ii 5l2n
-b3/31 and fishing. Ideal for re- 4 mrs. oId. Had all shots
tired or old couple.
$25 or will trade any
Builuea SaisIrez-17
ml 4/28 above items forgirl's 26" Glass Lined Automatic
LO 6.6583
OENERAL 11056E
bicycle.
VACUUM CLEANERS
Gas Heaters. $28.
MAINTENANCE
Des Plaines
256-5355
Sales A RepaIrs
10
Year Guarantee
brick
home.
ist
nfl.
.7
dj5/4
a FLOORS
New 5 Used
Average
Labor Fee, $35
floor. 2 bedinsO. Tile
itoovers . Eurekos
o WALLS
9240
Waskegas
Rd.
bath, fam. im. Auto. oil
Elertrolux
e WINDOWS
Morton Grove YO 5-3111
heat
On
pSivate
estate.
WILL
BUY
old
electric
a CARPEtS
3ree Pick.tJp A Delivery
dj 5/12
Nr. town & school. $175 trains made from 1900Phone: 827.3043
mo.' IntItules ht. 824.2638 1942. Any size or candi827.8448
54130
di 5/5 tian.
FAST ACTION

Resorts-I.E

dj 5/12

UPTOWN PIANO CO.
i252 Devon, Chicago

EM 2.7416 a/Icr 1 er Sat.

lItiscol'auu For Sale-46
Carport - Rasement sale.
May 1, 2, and 3. Household liens, anliques and
ramping equipment. 8320
Ottawa, Niles, Ill.

di 4/21

miar. used Spisets,
Grands and Uprights.

walnot end tables. Call

-

-

- çll

have

les $56-$250. Call 212-7185- 0380.
tNraihbroak)d t.tk.
HAND & CIRC. SAWS

-824.3410

djtf Sunday, il-t. -

For more Info. call:

receive extra
tao!
Present

ml 3/31

LET "PIPS" the Clown
at your child's
sharpened: also cireslac entertain
party
Balloons, magic,
knives and shear blades. songa, games. 743.3292,
speed and carbide eves. oc wknds.
Hi
bals precisloo ground.
di5/5
VALIQUET INC.

-

TV PICTURE TUBES MusIcal Iastrunmeuta-'-48
All aluminized 21 inch. TOP DISCOUNTS on all Most types $12.50. Ex- makes new Pianos and
change oIl types. Spec. Organs. Get an honest
rates. Portable, console opinion. We. will not be
models. $19.91 and up.- undersOld. Also avail.

Pay off your existing

down for a loan pre.

SHELTIES, - (Collie in 15h too smsll. First class
miniature. Tris, sablee, woc,k Free est. Also ex' blues, pups and grown ret plasteeing & patch-

-

We need

an!.
$75V i titter term. Strep. RESIDENTIAL painting MAGIC WIth livechild's
mala
foc
your
& Caille mixed, $20rn, 4 for 50 years. Visit our birthday. Call "Uncle
pure:- Newf oundland store. 947 N. Milwaukee Dick", 299-3198. di 7/14
pups-$85 Shetland- pon- Ave' LO 6-6469. EM 2.-

ml

STOCKADE
eilt gloss, hand painted
, TRADING POST
chIno, antiques. 104 S. 516 N. -Milwaukee Ave.
N. W. Hwy. Daily, 10 to
WHEELING
4, closed Wed., Fri., iO Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.
Sat., 5-6; Friday, 9-9:
to 9 P.M. FL 1.l25i.

dj 4/24

ping Service - 30 day AGE, 4831 S. State- St;,
special on blacktopping,

1942 Lee St.

foc you. We pay rash fol

-

-'

Blaekpool".
ng Seep. - Homes, chim- CLEANING SERVICE
Call 968-5753
. Commercial
neys,
brick A mason re. itesidenilol
dj 5/19
Call 824.7990 pairs, raolking, etc. No

415/5

-

-

Ing and we willinell it welcome to browse.

Low raie. $4 per year foc

mortgage or contract
no obstacle, If you

2 DALMAYION champions at stud. See. $75

Goldenlid Torn. -2 bdnn..

Mu 5-9128

-

We also carry a cornpIde
line of used office
PALATINE
furniture.
Thsusands el
RISALE SHOP
othed items too numerBring in your used cloth. sus to mention. You ace

$100 borrowed. FREE
LIFE INSURANCE.

3 lXrrERS reg. CoÍlies Male & fhmale. Blue Week1 Elk Grove, itI.djtf Entertabrment.,-63

-

gas ht. fireplare. cole0. ed bath -fix insulated
YL nl. - *509-80 (rbI.

05/5

-

$10 and pp. Call 546-2547.
ml 4/28

Round Lb. Bend,,. 1614

air cand. s 's. restan
quirk sale. Call ER-Tin. bar.lbe patio with britir im.
drapt1
Hardwood floors.
djhtf barbeque. Everything i ye* otit.
Attach. gar.
youd starrt is here. from
cr56. to garage A all it
tig!:26's.
FAST ACThON 1iri spm4les rendition.

CLAIFlF b.

all who ,donated so
generously to the fund

djtf

-

-

Call now for the best
ml 4/30 prIces. Call 437-2579 for 262-2229 anytime.dj 4/30
free estImate, 7 dayt a

pups and grown stock.

-

NO.3835

416/23

lies). Trin, sables, blues,

dINt

roi5

--,

784-7515

NEW CAR FINANCING

lu

WO BRAND NEW Mo- davenporto, chairs, cocketola stereo consoles ers and lamps. Dinette
wIth FM-AM radio A sets, $34.50 A up. Home
stereo; automatIc record desks. $26.50 up. Chest
changers. Priced for im- of drawers, $19.95. Large
mediate tale. Call 824- selection of unpainted
furniture.
5603. Stanowlcki TV.

-

b 4/21
GuaratftB work. Call Wanted to Ruy-SS

SHELTIES mIniature eel-

Included. ER-lItt.
-

-

-

heat. 12mo lo tdiaol and

SEE 711E 0NtE8S
SAVE OURS POR LAST

-

CALL COLLECT

Merle, -Ti!,- -itáble. $10.

-

CLASSIFIED

TURNED DOWN
CALL NOW

-

In this deluxe
unique 3 bed.
-1GGSER
sprawlthghrb bom tni;. rj% balli rancit on
--- -with 2 car ttab. ùàc.. fhe inôstb93utffall.iBy
inI 6/21
fireplace, te/tv carpelin landscaped - 38 arre lot
in
the
chaicest
area
of
in living im. & hail. full
PLAi1ti!
basement teatral air. Hoffmamn Batatas. Ton1
oend.. large clamts tI see au tIte custom de. OWnER
arre lot. cement patio. signed features. The fab. 4 hediere. 2 ba
Priced at 515.800 for a nioasfaiúily room with

.

FAST ACTION

gar. By oreen

r- NO CO-SIGNERS
o NO SECURITY

-

in! 5/5

6 yr. old 3 bittai. .tar

Rng

--

6h

2Iiath.tam. coei Ige; $*5 lt -5ndreg:- an.
Uviog mum with fir. Ruine 456% mortgage
2- yi oid Th-Lerel - 3 Mod.eab. hIt.with dia. teRm anal denn pay.
118ml. 1% batti. Plu. ter. 41mal end tave.. Haire
9I4/39
im. 2t cor litd. gar. Ige. -patta. 2 oar att. gar.
Many. many - eRicen. 2 ' bornai. Smnithdslied.
bili. parochial 38 bIb. Gardas heure th k Propty valuen hi Lath

19OMF30WNEUN

LO 6-0918

.

DEN PLANtEN
BY OWNER

lo A Jb

dj 7/20
driveways and parking Chgo., Ill.
Great Dane Fassi pup- lots. Na Job too sniaU
buyer will pay you
pies. Champioù Starligist or too large. We seal, old New
(op
pcicel'for
youc plano
King sire. AKC registered driveways. 25 yes. exp. in any condition.
Call
-

3 Miin. Reach. Engallent Thwishanbie 431. -inôrt.condition. Near militais. 2 gogo.
cor - garage., cai1miing 945-4166 cr-Vt. 2-1855 hs albini and

samoa. -Price ait

Tomorrow
,AltYou
Need

and decdlating service.

CR 2-leso.

eraSed with patio. CeotinI lit condItioning Nr. univa - shops. tdiods.

.

284 N. Greenviete
llgwy. Z by
LORO195.1.
Gell Goom
ml, 4.39
ville. Phone 428-2617.
There In no. bettor real
SAERWGmN
estate buy Io the orea
VIlLAGE
VA Ramm.
41 5/19 4 liedrin. . 9anth .
REAL1

ProbIem Cené

dj If

The Terrence J. Zilligen
family would like tu express their appreciation

Hunter &jumpei instrue.
tian, boarding. liaran Semices O1fert6for sale. Coach House -General-SB Stables, ¡nr., 2315 Sanders Rd.. Northbrook, Ill. WALTER'S Black Top.

-- -

-

CALL TODAY

CalI or

of Northtake.

dltf COERL-lrE PAINTING

HORSES. Riding lessons.

4 NL cId face Retch ranch.

thiy. See WItL SHFILE

--

'Pete For Slb-1

NSa SteInen

dn. 1.ess than $1611 mon.

public school and park nel. 2 blhe irma actent
Muet see to appreciate. Pelted In low 3ITn.
001-ONO
dJ4/89
.
di 4126

-

-

cellent boys an modern-

appt. 562.8404: - 58 w.
North Ave. in the City

NURSERY

827-54O5--Est. 4
LO 6-5813

nail anrpeth,g included.
98lL 3367 hird Ava.

can. Ri6-23

daily, 9 to 9.

- SPRINGS AND
MAVFRE6SES

- Discontinued covers. Ex-

Pay Yollr Bille!

Spiritual & card readIng

1imv-t

stories. mii$c and gaid
ence; transIrtpt!on.

3 b50iins.-i.. ills. no.
Note qitg F1111 lastet.
¡ST. PROSPERT
ovebeed l2w
att. 3 bibi::.
35:14 near tchcol shop.
MUROELN
te/se cptg..
ping, churches. bsteball. 3 bedroom brtrk Bandi. gar.. patio. Ir. rtiopprng rar. cnr. ndi
with
baL 1M,
fihe.
Walk
to
fishing. anmfln
$109 118 cargaregearer tehls.
bellte. brautifrlly land-

LIBERTY

1022 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

C- H

sick oc' in trouble & seek

SCHOOL-Character and
personality development,
thru nupIrvised play,

V1LLAlL Fa brIck. ra.

ini 4/28

5662631

Nome Steaming

..1959 Ford 6 cyl. run. '60 LatIc i OWnOr. New
rond. $150 or best offer. tires. ExceL condition.
566-8486 after S P.M
$495 for quick sale. call
514 954-4Tq or
-

NAZARENE

dlnt ht. all appianan

di 5/23 Lakeviva -5 un. heme.
ERAL
2 bedano. Lac. kil. Lge.
lot 1endscp.
lis GLAD
1L6.Sl79
You ase now huy a clean
3 bilent. haine on d hice

ON KINO i/OIL BOX

.

happiness in life I visit
If toll call phone -collect. with Madam-again you

d2/1S

Sat . Sun. i tu 5 F.M.

-

699 W. Norticoast. Hey. sasped. convenient
. $14.119 or best offer
Fox River (rcve

SÀVINaS

15h
-

It you ace lost, worried

CONSThUUYION
244-1984

-

TltRiliINl)0JS

-

-

ml 1/23 neo happiness In lIfe.

Nursery Sthaols.-.SO

-

.

D

-

.

Camping aI1ere
GREFJIES

DE 6-1035

-

Tin. Only $1MD. Breas

-

GENE1RC

CALL -

Redrms. 2 baths. fin. ree.

-

Travel lrafles

e Uiderso .

-

I am brand new with 4

BY OWRER.

TRRWtY

HIGHF.ST CASH PAID
FOR YOUR PIANOS

aiea. 5 jar all fece or reti Viop1 foam.
brick. 3 bedreoni modi.
:.26a
YO 54015 pull basanent. SIrens A OL 8-1110 or 1482 2-1280
BEtIGSON
djhit amasas. Goipctiog sand. MAtiT
Pellettimi Realty
Inpedi.
ml5/5
Muodelelu
3liedm rance. Land.
oannae45Iç5- jg56. 6 flit RA1jN IN -IVE

RENT

With Only 99.00 Dov,n Puts You In
Brand Net,, 1964 Rambler 2-Dr. Seden

Wonted-49

NOffOWROOK WERt-

13tear garage; 3 bed.
alt

- MY al5D8

,
-

15114 HOLLY

di 5126 loaran; tinlehod iva niL;
storms A arrease; asitleel
flulIcai - 1.43

3.OurRambleriso1jnCompaj
4Z5O

trans.

6 ROOM belcit ranch-

HI- &3548

.

r

level. RulLio oven A
mang. Birch kitchen athedrnl ceiling. FInish.
ed . family loam. 1t

Se

-cE-4-495O.i.

-2;2,3Oø,GG3 U.S. Buyers have
switched to Ramble

AsLowAs

lLS-

Llnwuslne Servias
shard $1010 lier arre.
Airpoit Tialils A 1405 ¡AMES OE DALBDC 5t. Ptnipect
L4iratIofls
TENS 2303LE YOU- baths.- Schcn1 RenSp. I
MUsT 514E!
black. Must teli - owner.
ZIOON.ltwy.42
lleservtlons Only
Gontiy
club Asen.
call 588.3ER -nc
GAGEN LAEE llJ
- Ghicago Phase
74f. im. hitci- rendi. 3
NA
BR 3451e
btdns. PullI basent Nr.
b 4/10
0:15/12 edioo1
Lake Forest
shops

indoiwhy

-

-

.

S

956 Grand Ava.

-

-

Classified
Display

--

Otriier asking $195 p
.
-

nlz CAR ANO
mucg ngwr

.

7

15

The BugIe T050'sday. April 30. 19/sI

Mistelauo For Cela-46 NIsl'ous Fer Sai. -6

New Spinet..& Console $15 tacIt-Mother Is pedi.
Pianos - $459 to $645 greed A.E.G. Sehnauinr. PAINTING - Decorating
No papers, iaU 529-6449 services. Interior-extecior
Clean work. Reos.
dj5/5 ins.
rates. Walltex A wallSmall A Regular up.
Console A Grand Pianos Plastering. Patrhlu(.:53 paper hung. For free esAll gear. - $175 up
tiniates call 286-3677.
b3124
Used Organs
EXPERT PLASTER23,..Hammond. Magnavax. Roqm4, ceilings. walls &
Guibranseli Wurltzer patchIng. Work guaran.
FATHER AND SON'$495up
Roofing repaIrs. Asphalt
teed, No lob loo small.
On New Floor Model Free estimates. VA 4. gravel & shingles. Also
wind damages.
Organs. Save $200 to $N0 7510.
di tI '
EM 2.7649
Come In dj 4/21
Hear and play our new Room Addløaza-IS
Theatre Spinet Organs
Conscientious Contraster
and Theatre Cansole OrCarpenter. Remodeling I6ES(ODEUNG
roofing - siding - additions - basements. Jahn
NoniO
additions,
doc.
iLARIA SCHXNFER
824.0247
mers, recreation & fam. MeGoinness
MUS1C STORE
b 4/21
ily
costas,
siding,
etc.
1415 Ellinwosd St.
Des Plaines VA 44131 PAY NO MONEY DOWN
consolidation of Pemannls-6l
Open Môn &
. Nites Also
bills at 661% interest.
Foc free estimates call: MADAM MARTIN
Musical Insiiuments

-

BOISE WOODS -2 lONER
Ovartr.ead orteten. Alt.
ame. 1910 dMde.
LOUIS L HOURI, REALTOa I
no 441011
EAK GROVE
GEAYLAK2i
-

lbai2poxttlaa- S.S-

-

_

.

cambedand Tnca
nu. luk. eaneI. 7
oid. 4 bedmrm. .i cet.
batlis roe. na.

130 omon ridi teed fannIng solL

.

:

-

.

IDEAL - FEEN simDivisÏoir

WAUKEGAN

---

DPtateea

:.
Setween crystal Lahe and Wsàteni1 on
the

All. asedias

gu2m93
The N,rthwest Ares's
Thunbier Dealer Says .

..

-

Musical loatnuneota-48 Pets Far Sale-Sl
Services OIIered_
Beautifùt
Adorable little puppies General-SO

S-ga

-

ThAUft SAL
New & lJsl 56Db
bosom.

-

----

; CIJASSFF

.

FREE - Jobs foc leere.
taries, typists, clerks A
personnel In NUes & od.
lacent oubucbu,
Call Helen at; Abbey EmpI, Service
7620E MIlwaukee Ave.
,

'
-

-

J.

967'5822
-

-

b3/24\

